PIAA District III 2010 Boys AA Tennis Team Championships

Thurs. 5/6/10 | Tues. 5/11/10 | Wed. 5/12/10

**AA**

**Wyomissing**
- AT Hershey RC 12:00 PM
  - **Palmyra**
    - AT Hershey RC 12:00 PM
      - **Wyomissing**
        - 5-0
  - **Donegal**
    - AT Hershey RC 1:15 PM
      - **Hanover**

**Harrisburg Academy**
- AT Hershey RC 2:30 PM
  - **Hbg Academy**
    - AT Hershey RC 1:15 PM
      - **Holy Name**
  - **Biglerville**
    - AT Hershey RC 3:45 PM
      - **Pequea Valley**

**Pequea Valley**

**Donegal**
- AT Hershey RC 2:30 PM
  - **Pequea Valley**

Donegal
- AT Hershey RC 3:45
  - **Wyomissing**
    - 3-0
      - AA Champion
Hbg Academy
- AT Hershey RC 3:45
  - **Pequea Valley**
    - 3-1
      - AA 3rd Place